
BISENHOWm 

President Eisenhower's reply to Soviet Premier Bulganin -

has one pervasive point. Which ha Uk makes in the very first 

words - striking a sort of keynote. 

I a~ writes the President;., ' in receipt of your 

communication of February First. I note that it is a slightly 

abbreviated, and moderated, edition or the length7and rather 

bitter speech, which Mr. Khrushchev made at Minsk on January 

twenty-second." 

' After which, time and again the President makes reference 

to the Khrushchev diatribe. Arguing - what's the sense or an 

exchange or bl letters• )'t{11e Soviet leaders - continue their 

blasts or malice and misrepresentation toward the United Statea1 

What's the use, also, or the summit mfm•• conference 

or the heads or State? What would it accoaplish in behalf 

or international friendship - while the Soviets continue their 

propaganda of abuse and slander? These attacks do not promote 

the likelihood of a summit conference - declares the President. 
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In his message, he deals with a number of questions -

u repeating that Eisenhower call for an agreement on the 

control of outer space. But he places all emphasis on that 

number one point. Speaking of what he describes as - "the ,, 
V 
,ast Gulf of misunderstanding and misrepresentation that is 

again revealed by both speeches and written communications 

or Soviet leaders." 

The letter does not exclude the possibility of a au•it 

conference. But - •kea it conditional on a better tone in 

Moscow, toward the United States. 



POLAND 

Red Poland makes a suggestion. Striking - because it 

comes from a Communist government. A Polish note conceding -

ground and air inspection. Those conditions for safeguarding 

against a surprise attack - which the West has been insisting 

on, ever since the end of the Second World War. 

This concems the Polish plan - for establishing a zone 

from which missiles and atomic and hydrogen bombs would be 

banned. A "de-nuclearized" zone - consisting of Germany 

and the Red satellites. The West has been cool to this. Partly 

on grounds that such a zone, some hundreds of miles wide, 

would mean little in the face of intercontinental missiles, 

with nuclear warheads. 

So now the Polish govemment has a new g1m1ck. Proposing -

ground and air inspection in the 1 de-nuclearized 1 area. 

Suggesting, moreover, that such controls might b,duat a 

beginning - might be expanded so as to become, eventually, the 

world-wide precautions against a surprise attack) .)dtich 

the West h b demanding for disarmament. - as een 



► 
KOREA 

In Lorea, the UN command has called a meeting with the 

North Korean Reds - to demand the return of a South Korean 

airliner. Which landed in the Communist area - with thirty-two 

persons aboard. Two - Americans. The pilot, Willis Hobbs 

of Valle j o, California - and Lieutenant Colonel Howard 

McClellan of Buchanan, Michigan. 

Suppositions are - that Comunists aboard the plane held 

up the pilot. Forcing him to change course to North Korea, 

and land at a Co•unist airport. 



INDONESIA 

The new rebel government on Sumatra - ls asking for 

diplomatic recognition. Urging foreign governments - to 

set up missions 1n its capital, the city of Padang. The 

rebels, however, seem not so much interested in establishing 

a new govemment - as in overthrowing the cabinet of Jakarta,-

Java, with its pro-Communist ministers. The Sumatran Premier 

issuing a denunciation today - of what he called the "actions 

and iDllloralities" of President Sukamo. 

The rebel Premier gives us a new name in the news -

I I -'- I and what a name. Sjafruddin Prawiranegara. 



TUIISIA 

In Paris, today, the American and British Allbasaadora 

called on Porelgn Mlnlster Pineau - preaentlng hill wlth a 

proposal. An Anglo-Allerlcan ■tbw•xa orrer to aed1ate 1n the 

dlapute betwHn Prance and Tunisia. Growing out ot the Prenoh 

bolibing ot a Tunlslan village. So what's the PNnch ana•r! 

Acceptance. 

Whlch ••• lt unanlaoiaa - because, yeaterday, the 

Tunlalan govenaent announced lta om acceptance ot ttw 

Mdlatlon otter. 

Allot Whlch -•• the lorth Atrlcan crlala - 1n a 

Pl'OIIPt, ettectl•e ft1. 'l'h• 'l'urilalail 1ov•11 mtnt, orderlal • 

a nluatlon ot the blockade ot PNnch • prrlaona ln 

Turilala. 

----



All> TUIISIA 

~e Tunlalana •ke a quick dnand - that the l'Nnch 

troop• ■uat be withdrawn.) _)letore they'll go lnto ._ direct 

negotiations - which the Brltlah and Aaerlcan1 are trylng to 

arrange. 



ITALY 

A great search - along the mountainous coaat of southern 

Italy. By a1r,land ind aea. Looking tor an Aller1can air 

Force transport plane. Mlaa1ng wlth sixteen peraona aboard. 

The plane, flying from Germany, •de a atop at laplea - then 

went on n toward lta deati.n.tlon, Athena. Vanlahlng troll 

radlo contact - while over the South Italian Nountatna. 

Despite bad wather today, a fleet or planes waa 1n the 

search. Italian Federal Polle• - trudging through the 

aountalna - ehlpa or the AINrlcan Slx'tJ t-leet - 1coutlng 

along the coast. 



IIVaTIGATION 

The name or a brother-in- law or Mrs. Eiaenhower - appeared 

in a Congressional 1nveat1gatlon. today. The uproar - over the 

award or a televJ.alon channel at Mlaml. Colonel Gordon lloore, 

husband or a ana slater or the First Lady - aald to have uaed 

influence p 1n getting the TV channel tor tall National 

A1rllne1. 

Allot llhlch appeared ln teatl110ny given bJ Dr. Bernard 

Schwartz llho wa■ ouated aa ca.lttee counsel - a week ago. 

Dr. Schwartz teatltylng - that Colonel Moore had bualnea■ 

and social relatlona wlth latlonal Alrllnel ottlclala. Vlth 

"widespread ail ... tlona" - that MN. llaenboWr'• brother-in-

law had a hand 1n the televlelon attilr. Bllt Schwartz 
' ~ ~) 

added "I do not knOW nether they ·ire true~ or tale•." 
/ ( 

The c01111lttee placed on record II an attldavlt alped 

a year ago, bJ Prench Katzentlne, tol'lllr ayor or 11•1 -

who tried to get a TV channel, but wu dlaappolnted. In 

the attldiYlt, JCalsentlne aald he ... lntol'llld by trlendl -

that Colonel NOON uaed h11 lntluence ln behalf ot th• airline. 



SPACE 

There's one congressional conn1ttee that will have -

a different kind or witneaa. S0118body - not concemed wlth 

racketHring in the labor unions, a or charges ot corruption 

in governaent. The apace 1181\ - the moon tller. 

'-
In Vaahlnlton today, Dellocratlr. leader, Senator IJTdon 

Johnson ot Texu, declared - that Donald ParNll wlll be 

called"'",- upon to teatltJ betore then• Senate Space 

C01111lttH. 

senator Johnlon •• on hancl 1n san Antonio yeaterday \ 

-- when the lnterplanetar, plnea pig -rpd tiw h11 "apaoe 

capaule". In whloh, tor a ... k - he ll••d under candltlona 

dupllcatlng thoae ot aoae fQture traveller to the aoon golnl 

through the ordeal - okaJ. 
A41E' 

Senator Jofinaon aaya the ac,on fil•t;(be called•• aoon 

•• the apace c01111ttH can get organized 1n Vuh1Jllton. Vhloh, - - ~ 
1n turn, depend• - on th• -ther, the snow. When the~N 

able to dlg out or the heavy anow that'• lapecllnl •••rJthlnl. 

llall'be they can tly to the_. - b~te; can't get Ollt 

ot the anow. 



Television haa now - a patron saint. Naaed in ROiie today -

by Pope Plus the Tweltth. Saint Clare - collaborator with 

Francia or Assla11 and rounder est the Pranc1scan order or 

nuns.) "'lled - the Poor Clare,. 

Her connection with televlalon? Well, that'• a •tter 

ot one or those chl.l'lllng aedleval legends. 

The atory being - that, one Chrlataa eve, Saint Clare 

lay 111 ln her convent at Aa1la11. Unable - to attend the 

■ldn1ght 1enlce 1n the church ot St. l'NnCla. So ah• prayed -

that she ■lght be able to attend. Whereupon ah• had a 

vialon or the ■ldn1ght -• - ·attendlni lt troll her 1lck bed. 

N1raculoua telev111on - 1n the daJtt long ago. 



SVAN -
There's an old legend - that a swan pines away and diea~ 

when hia •te dies. As evidence or this - a dispatch tro■ 

Atlanta, Georgia. 

Laat auaer, the clty park acquired a pair or awana troll 

Switzerland. Then, arter their UTival, the r-le dled. 

Whereupon the park authorltlea were atrald - the •le awan 

wow.4 aoon • rollow her, out or heartbreak. 

Today, that expectation cae true. The •le ann, after 

plnt.ng ••Y - rollowd hla •te. Sentllllntal inn. 



WEATHER 

Here's a rz.ort on the nation's weather. and- tat•s 

glanci-,.~ .,A~ing out - a few entries. 

Michigan City, Indiana, forty-two inches of snow tell. 

Hundreds ot people abandoning their automobile• 1n the 

street• - a taking retuge 1n public ,-,.11 buildings. The 

streets - only tlve-percent passable. 

Roaesdale, Pennayl nn~a 1':iy-two inch snowfall, 

breaking all records. Drltts - up to tw•t,-.lght tHt! 

Bo• ton - burled uncler nineteen lnchea •t &52211, 1111111 tlw 

~~.t-
--" In thlrty-eeven yeara. 

'ftlree hmadNd people IIIU'OOMd tor the night ln three 

At P1ttst1eld, Jlalaachuaetts, dog aled race• at a wlnter 

carninl - called otr becauae or snow. Which 11 rather like 

saying - sw1•1nS race• called ott because ot water. 

Washington, D.C. - tourtNn lnchea, deeper snow than at 

any tl■e in twenty two years. Congreaalonal hear11111 -

cancelled, because or anow. 
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To the south - almost unbel1eveable figures. Twenty

three degrees belo! zero at Mount Mitchell, North Carolina. 

aJ-
An all-tl• record. Two below s . '- la Huntsville, Alabua) 

lhere there's a state or eaergency - because or low gas 

pressure. Homes - heated by gu. 

Today, the blizzard aoved up into Canada - laahlilg 

Montreal with twelve lnche1 or wind blown snow. 

J111t a rew lt- troll today'• weather report. Talk about 

cold tact,/- that' 1 no ttpre ot apeech tonllht.-, ..In the 

eaatem two-thlrda or the United State,. 



BLIZZZRD 

Here's~ question - was 1t a blizzard, yesterday? People 

-l~ 
1n the East, who had to1~ through the 1nowator11, 

wo~ld anawer with an b Wlhes1tating - yea. But waa it a 

blizzard - 1n a technical aenae? To which the echo aight 

reapond - alrtil ask the Weather Bureau. But - don't. 

Three weather bureaua - 1n I dispute. Dlaagreelng -

abu~t what conatltutea a blizzard. 

In Boaton, the verdict la;that, when there'• a heaYJ 

tall or anow, with wlnda or thirty-tlve la ~11•• an hour or 

mre - that'• a bllszard. YeaterdaJ, plent1 or anow - wlth 

.:t !,1., a1xt1 alln an hour. Y••• it wu a IJ>1ssard. 

The lleW Haven -ther bureau - giving another detlnltlon. 
~ 

Adding - that th- aaat be, nro t .. eratllN~_,ftalbU1tJ 

leas than r1ve hundred reet.~t•a the way the anowatOl'II 

was yesterday - •klnl lt a bll1&ard. 

But the weather bureau at Windsor Lockl. Connecticut -

diaagreea with both, ln the tolJowlng words: "Under bll1urd 

conditlona, the vlalblllty la so poor and the wind 10 bltterlJ 
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cold - that one would beco11e loat and desperate within a 

tl8tter or minutes. " Rot so yesterday - hence it wasn't a 

blizzard. 

So there are three opinions. You payf your 110ney, and you 

take, your choice. 

But, it you want to get away troll all that 1now - go 

to Alaska. At Anchorage, the report 11 - Hut they haftll 1t 

~ 
had an■~- Jf atnce the day after Chl'latw~~ S... 

~~. 



CHIDSE 

At Vanco· ,ver, British Columbia - an 1ndignation\lleet1ng 

in the local Chinatown. Hundreds of Chinese denouncing - the 

ways of a woman. The ways, to be precise -- or Yu Taul. 

She's nineteen years old - a Chinese •11-order bride. 

Courted by letter - by May Sue Nlng. K young Chinese - living 
/ 

1n Vancouver. He proposed by 11&11 to Yu Taul, at Hong Kong. 

And ahe - said I»• 'yea" by •11. 

So ling pald her alrllne tare - from Hong King to 

Vancouver. Meeting her at the airport - last week. But p 

' 
Yu Taul now changed her mind - changing "yea" to "lo". 

Today, paylng her taN once again. 

There'• a proverb - that a WOll8ll haa a right to change 

her mind. But - not according to the Chlneae indignation 

IA t-lL-u:.. '!:I, a,y I 
Meting ln Vancouver. , a, lh•~ ahoutlng - tickle •o■n,. 

~ 


